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MISSOULA—

While the University of Montana Grizzlies prepare for the trip east and the annual
encounter with cross-state rivals Montana State, the UM freshmen Cubs get set to entertain
the MSU Bobkittens in Missoula Friday at 1:30 r>.m.
The two teams, which will clash on Dornblaser Field.,met two weeks ago in Bozeman and
the Cubs squeaked by with a 20-19 win.

In the last contest Montana scored on three passes

from quarterback Elroy Chong- in the first half and held off a second half charge by the
Kittens.
Montana coach Jim Neilson's c-lub last weekend came out on the short end in Spokane as
the Spokane Community College Spartans walked off with a 41-7 win.

Spokane chalked up

405 yards in total offense.
Last weekend the Bobkittens bounced back from the Cub defeat to whallop the Idaho
State freshmen 38-29 with a final period splurge.
Friday’s game matches two fine passing games with quarterbacks John Luher of MSU and
Elroy Chong of Montana firing the pigskin.

In theSpokane game, Neilson said Chong's

passing was exceptional but the Cub receivers had trouble holding on to the ball.
MSU also has a fine backfield with Monte Boston at flanker, Lynn Schenk at fullback
and John Emmert at tailback, while Montana has Butte standout Monte Sever at fullbackand
Sparky Kottke and Jim Dubchek at halfbacks.

Sever gained 105 yards in Spokane last week.

Offensively, Montana will go with the same pro-set offense it has been using all
season.

Neilson said, "If we can get our nassing game to click to supplement the fine

running of our backs, the Kittens will have a lot to contend with."
Other offensive starters for Montana will include Dean Hovdey and Glen Welch at ends,
Ron Richards and Mike MaGee at tackles, Bob Elvert and Chuch Painter at guards and Randy
Barrett at center.
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Defensively, Montana vvi11 start Bob Heinith and Dennis Falk at ends, Rod Hubner and
Jesse Woods at tackles, Jim Leid, Kurt Van Gunten and Rick Thompson at linebackers,Yasuo
Yorita, Gary Gulbrandsen, Glen Welch and David Leigh in the defensive backfield.
Other MSU offensive starters include Roger Martin and Les Duffner at ends, Gary
Enger and Ron Hall at tackles, Dave Wagner at middle guard.
Other offensive starters for MSU include Doug Vickery and Dale Lakin at ends, Ron
Hall and Joe Krueger at tackles, Ken Grennan and Alan Young at guards and Rick Urdahl
at center.
Defensively for Montana State Roger Martin and Les Duffner will start at ends, Gary
Enger and Ron Hall at tackles, Dave Wagner at middle guard, Jim Hoflen and Ed Barefield
at linebackers, John Kurtz, Tom Cook, Larry Eyer and Dave Hill at defensive backs.
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